Tentative Workshop Agenda:

6:00  Welcome and Introductions
     (Brandon Schroeder, MI Sea Grant)

6:10  Prey Fish Survey & Lake Huron Predator Diet Study
     (Ed Roseman, USGS Great Lakes Science Center)

6:30  Offshore Fish Community updates, including Catch & Creel
     (Dave Fielder, DNR Fisheries)

6:50  Managing Aquatic Invasive Milfoil in the Les Cheneaux Islands Area
     (Bob Smith, Les Cheneaux Watershed Council; with possible Michigan Dept. of
      Environmental Quality contributor)

7:10  BREAK

7:20  Cormorant Management
     (Tony Aderman, USDA Wildlife Services)

7:40  Les Cheneaux Islands Fish Community Survey
     (Dave Fielder, DNR Fisheries Research)

8:00  Lake Huron Walleye Movement Study (Todd Hayden, USGS Hammond Bay
     Biological Station)

8:20  Low Water Levels 101
     (Mark Breederland, MI Sea Grant)

8:40  Fisheries and Lake Huron Management
     (Dave Borgeson, DNR Fisheries management)
     • Management updates, including:
       ○ Annual Report & Strategic Plan
       ○ Atlantic Salmon
       ○ Splake
     • Question and answer discussion

9:00  Adjourn / Safe Travels